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COST METHODOLOGY FOR AGGREGATE U.S. AND USSR STRATEGIC OFFENSIVE FORCE COMPARISONS

A. BACKGROUND AND COST CATEGORIES
The cost methodology presented in this paper was developed from U.S. data solely for the purpose of estimating what it would cost to develop, produce and operate Soviet strategic offensive aircraft, ships and missiles in the United States, and then to compare that estimate of USSR costs with an estimate of the cost of developing, producing and operating U.S. forces--an estimate to be made using the same methodology including cost-estimating relationships (CERs) and cost factors. The estimates are useful only for aggregate comparisons. Use of CERs and cost factors for more detailed estimates of particular weapons systems may be misleading .
The U.S.-USSR cost comparisons were made in terms of outlays. Outlays were derived by first estimating costs in terms of "delivery" dollars (i.e., cost of an aircraft at time of delivery, construction of a base at a time of occupancy, replenishment spares at time of consumption, etc.). The delivery dollars were then converted back to TOA using estimated times from TOA year to delivery year and then lagged to outlays to represent an expenditure or outlay pattern. All three types of costs--delivery, TOA and outlays-have the same cost structure, the only difference being the points in time when the costs are expressed relative to the delivery or completed production of the weapon system. The outlays are divided into two major cost categories:
Investment made up of the research, development, test and evaluation (RDT&E), procurement and military construction appropriation categories, and Operations and Support, made up of two appropriation categories--operatiohs and maintenance (O&M) and military personnel (see Table 1 ). -(A total RDT&E cost for the system at the IOC of the first force unit) for a computed RDT&E cost from the inputted equipment characteristics values (which varies by type equipment and is presented elsewhere).
-Appropriation -(The inputted first unit cost, the inputted slope of the cost-quality curve and the inputted delivery schedule are used to estimate the cost of the cumulative quantity of equipment through year N -the cost of equipment through year N-1) or (the computed first unit cost from the inputted equipment characteristic values (which varies by type equipment and is presented elsewhere) and then continuation as in second step).
-(The cost of the unit equipment procurement in year N) x (a support procurement percentage factor),
-(The average force units in year N) x (a recurring procurement•cost per force unit per year).
-Appropriation -(A total military construction cost for the system at the IOC of the first force unit) or (the incremental construction cost per incremental force unit). 
OPERATICSB & SOPPOHT
Operations
TOTAL CCSTSa -Total of Investment and Operations and Support
^ See discussion earlier in this paper as to delivery dollars, TOA and outlays.
The cost categories and budget appropriations are further divided into cost elements that are the basis for the computation of the cost estimates.
Complete descriptions of the costestimating relationships and cost factors used for the computation are presented in the following sections.
The estimated costs for each weapon system are aggregated as program outlays. TOA is converted to outlays using the standard OASD (Comptroller) conversion factors. This procedure is discussed in Section B. Program outlays are the costs by year that would be expended during a specific year. The reason for converting to outlays was to derive a number that would be as comparable as possible to CIA dollar cost estimates for the USSR.
Section C presents the CERs used for RDT&E costs and initial procurement costs for all strategic offensive weapon systems.
Finally, Section D explains the development of cost factors for military construction, procurement (support and recurring cost elements), operations and maintenance, and military personnel appropriations.
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B. CONVERSION TO OUTLAYS
The initial cost estimates are calculated for each weapon system in terms of delivery dollars, that is, dollars assigned to the year the item is delivered or the year when the activity occurs. To properly reflect the estimates as outlays, those costs must be converted to a constructive TOA, that is, to the year the funds must be authorized and appropriated. To accomplish this conversion, lead time factors by appropriation category are applied to all years to convert delivery costs to TOA.
TOA-to-outlay lag factors by appropriation category are then applied to the TOA to reflect that time between the original funding of a weapon system and the time when the funds are expended. Thus the methodology involves spreading the costs by going from deliveries to dollars in the year of delivery to a constructed TOA to outlays. The first step is taken by assuming that TOA funding takes place 6 years before delivery and that TOA funding of aircraft and missiles takes place 1-1/2 years before delivery or, in other words, that TOA funding of one half of the aircraft and missiles takes place 2 years before and the other half 1 year before delivery. The relationship between year of delivery-which is the original date used in the calculation-and TOA year, that is, the year when the weapon is authorized and funds are appropriated is shown as follows: Table 3 , that is, splitting a delivery dollar in year M into TOA, half in year M and half in year M+1 and converting this TOA to outlays, using the rates in Table 2 . translates into $0.07 of outlays in year M, $0,265 in year M+1 and $0,365 in year M+2, the year of delivery (Table 4) . 
Table 4. DELIVERY DOLLAR TO OUTLAY RATES
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PROCUREMENT AND RDT&E COST ESTIMATING RELATIONSHIPS
This section describes the development of the CERs for the RDT&E costs and the major equipment costs for the bombers (Section C-1), tanker aircraft (Section C-2), air-to-surface missiles (Section C-3), ICBMs and SLBMs (Section 0-4) and SSBN submarines (Section C-5). The section ends with a discussion of the handling of RDT&E costs for partial programs.
In Section D the development of cost factors is presented for the military construction, procurement (support and recurring cost elements), operations and maintenance, and military personnel categories.
The purpose for the derivation of these CERs is to estimate the costs of the USSR weapon systems and the U.S. weapon systems in the same consistent manner in order to make aggregate comparisons. Therefore, a basic premise in the development of these CERs must be that they contain only those input values and/or parameters that could be estimated based on observable characteristics of USSR systems. Since use of the outputs of these analyses was limited to the development of long term trends over time between the two countries, the degree of sophistication in the development of these CERs was felt to be satisfactory.
Still, the existence of certain shortcomings suggests that slightly more sophisticated CERs may be desirable, even for these aggregate comparisons.
Bomber Aircraft
Aircraft characteristics and flyaway"" lot costs and quantities were collected for seven historical and one pre-production Flyaway costs xs used as a generic term related to the creation of a usable end item of hardware. It includes the basic structure/airframe, propulsion, electronics, and government furnished equipment. bomber aircraft. The flyaway lot costs and quantities were normalized and a cost/quantity curve was developed for each aircraft. Table 5 The data for the bomber aircraft RDT&E was limited to a few observations some of which were follow-on or partial programs;
for example, the B-1B followed the B-1, the FB-111 came from a tactical fighter program, the B-70 was cancelled, etc. An aggregate RDT&E CER was developed by associating the DCPR weight and the IOC date to the RDT&E costs for the four aircraft presented in Table 6 . The CER is: C = 6.97w37(i.o36)^°^-^500 where C = the total RDT&E cost in millions of FY 1986 dollars W = DCPR weight in pounds IOC = year of initial operational capability. 
Tankers
Flyaway and RDT&E CERs used for tanker aircraft were taken CERs--one for piston-powered and one for turbine-powered aircraft.
It was not reasonable to include the initial operational capability year in the piston-powered aircraft CERs since those aircraft were all introduced within a 6-year period.- 14 not be obtained. Accordingly, a median ratio (6.5) of RDT&E to first unit flyaway cost for the turbine-powered aircraft was developed and used to derive the RDT&E costs in Table 7 for 
Air-to-Surface Missiles
RDT&E and first unit costs for the Hounddog, SRAM, and ALCM were derived from FYDP and Selected Acquisition Report (SAR) data. They were then applied by analogy to Soviet systems.
ICBMs and SLBMs
Generally accepted flyaway and RDT&E CERs do not exist for ballistic missiles to the extent that they do for aircraft. The CERs developed in this appendix were derived from two sources. The first, the Five Year Defense Program, was used for the development of the flyaway and RDT&E CERs for the solid propellant ballistic missiles, while the second, aggregated engineering equations, was used for a liquid propellant missile 
Figure 9-ESTIMATED VERSUS OBSERVED RDT&E COST OF U.S. CARGO AIRCRAFT (In Billions of FY 1986 Dollars)
procurement CER. As will be explained, both the solid fuel CERs were applied to USSR liquid propellant SLBMs and the solid fuel RDT&E CER was applied to USSR liquid propellant ICBMs. Only the USSR liquid propellant ICBM procurement costs were estimated using the second data sources. Table 8 presents the data that were used to develop the flyaway first unit cost and the RDT&E CERs for the solid propellant missiles. The sources for this information, which was normalized and aggregated into the format of the table, were the present and historical Five Year Defense Program, the present and past FYDP Procurement Annex, and the SAR if a report was available for a particular system. The CERs for the solid propellant missiles are: Table 9 presents the adjusted equations for estimating the first unit costs of the U.S. liquid propellant missiles.
One limitation in using the modified Air Force equations to estimate relative U.S./USSR ballistic missile costs is that estimates of missile subsystem weights must be available. For U.S. systems, these data are usually available. For USSR systems, however, generally only estimates of total missile weights were readily available. For this reason, the equations in the table could not be used directly for estimating the costs of USSR systems and a more simplified CER was necessary. Using the U.S. missile CERs, a total missile flyaway first unit cost was developed for both of the U.S. missiles. First unit cost was plotted against gross weight, and this relationship was used to W6 -Missile gross weight (lbs in Thousands) C -Sum of the first six procurement hardware cost items.
l^All units costs are for first production unit except for last line which is merely a percentage of hardware costs. SAMSO used learning curve slopes from 85 percent to 95 percent for the various subsystems. For this study, a slope of 90 percent was used for all systems.
"^Costs are per RV. H is an RV hardness factor.
estimate the flyaway costs of both U.S. and USSR liquid propellant missiles. where C = the cost of the first unit in millions of FY 1986 dollars W = gross weight in thousands of pounds.
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However, since there are only two U.S. liquid fuel missiles and since they appeared within a year of each other, no such factor could be derived. The solid fuel RDT&E CER was therefore applied to the USSR liquid fuel ICBMs.
Fleet Ballistic Missile Submarines (SSBNs)
The CER for procurement of SSBNs was developed in IDA This relationship is shown in Figure 12 .
In Figure 13 the degree of fit between the estimated and observed costs of the SSBN submarines can be observed.
The FBM support ships are in this category in addition to the SSBNs. Such vessels generally resemble underway replenishment ships. The CER for this category of ship is used, specifically: Cost = 41.5 + 6.15D X 1.05
Where
Cost is the estimated cost of an underway replenishment ship in millions of FY I986 dollars
At present there are no CERs for the estimation of RDT&E costs of SSBNs. RDT&E costs over time for the FBM system and the Trident system are available in the historical and current FYDPs.
These costs were converted to constant year 1986 dollars and accumulated for both the FBM system and the Trident systems. The estimated RDT&E costs for the ballistic missiles were subtracted from these FYDP costs and the residual was assumed to be the RDT&E costs for the SSBNs. 
RDT&E Cost Factors
Many of the developed systems were not completely new systems. Rather they were modifications. Based on judgments for the R&D community, the systems were divided into new systems, major modifications and moderate modifications. Major modifications were assumed to be as expensive as three-quarters of a full program, while moderate modifications were assumed to be half as expensive as a new program. The factors used are shown in Tables 11 and 12 .
D. OTHER APPROPRIATION CATEGORY COST FACTORS
In the previous sections of this report the development of CERs for the estimation of the initial or flyaway costs for major equipment and the RDT&E costs were discussed. This section addresses the derivation of the factors used to estimate the other weapon system costs, namely associated costs other than flyaway.
The primary data source for all of these factors was the historical FYDP. The total program costs (TOA) by appropriation by year for the program elements comprising the Strategic Offensive Forces were extracted from the historical and current FYDP. These program elements were adjusted through additions and deletions as defined by the Strategic Offensive DPPC.' The TOA then year dollars were inflated or deflated, as appropriate, to constant year 1986 TOA dollars to derive the factors. The TOA was then converted to constant year 1986 outlay dollars in the program. This process resulted in the use of 26 years of normalized cost data (FY 1986 outlays) by appropriation for each program element/weapon system in the U.S. strategic offensive force. Those normalized cost data by system over time were then associated to some aspects of the weapon system (incremental, yearly average, or total force levels) or to some characteristic of the major equipment (weight, thrust, etc.).
Such factors are derived on an aggregated basis and from only a few data points. But due to the specific and limited application of the results, relative comparisons may be made to provide useful long term trend analyses on a broad, general basis.
Other Cost Factors for Bomber Forces
Military Construction was estimated to be $1.2 million per incremental pre-1980 bomber, $1.9 million per incremental post-1980 bomber, $0.06 million per incremental tanker, and $0.26 million per incremental bomber being modified as a missile carrier.
Aircraft procurement-initial support was estimated to be 20 percent of the procurement cost of new aircraft.
Aircraft proGurement--recurring was estimated to be $0,021 million per bomber maximum thrust (in thousands) times the average number of aircraft per year. For tenant tankers, use $0,006 million per tanker maximum thrust (in thousands).
Operations and maintenance was estimated to be $0,014 million per bomber DCPR weight (in thousands) times the average number of bombers per year. For tenant tankers, use $0,007 million per tanker DCPR weight (in thousands).
Military personnel was estimated to be $0,017 million per bomber or tanker maximum thrust (in thousands) times the average number of bombers or tankers per year.
The three USSR air-to-surface missiles (ASMs) were estimated using the identical factors as the three U.S. ASMs, as shown in Table 13 . The costs of the USSR SS-X-25 (MOBILE) system were assumed to be more expensive because of its mobility. An additional 10 percent was included for military construction, a 100 percent factor was included for procurement support instead of the 50 percent used for other missiles, and all recurring cost factors were increased by 50 percent,
Other Cost Factors for SLBM Forces
For the SLBMs no additional cost factors were estimated beyond those for RDT&E and major equipment procurement. Operating and support costs were assumed to be included in the SSBN factors.
Military construction total costs from the FYDP were inputted for the U.S. FBM system and the Trident system. For the USSR systems, the Yankee and Delta class boats were assumed to be similar to the Polaris/Poseidon; therefore, one-half of the FBM system military construction costs was allocated to each of the Yankee and Delta systems. In the same manner, the military construction costs of the Trident system were inputted for the Typhoon system. A factor was not derived for SSBN procurement support. It was assumed to be included in the cost of the' boat.
The procurement recurring, operations and maintenance, and military personnel factors were derived from the U.S. FBM system and yielded factors of $1,140, $2,803, and $768 per submerged displacement long tons per boat per year. Costs were then estimated by using the respective factors for the three cost elements for all of the SSBNs, except for the U.S. Trident and the USSR Typhoon. The average cost per boat per year of the three cost elements for the Trident system did not fit a similar pattern; therefore, the costs per boat per year for the Trident system were also used for the Typhoon system. In a similar manner, factors per ship per year for the above three cost elements were derived from the FBM support ships program element, and then used to estimate the cost of the U.S. and USSR support ships. 
